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WHAT 18 GOOD9

" What is thereamt gno"?
I asked in musing mood.

Order said the law cours;
Knowlede. nid the shool;
Truth, sad the ise man;
Pleasure, said t .' i;
Baure, nid ihbmaidmn;
Beauiy, nid the ppg;
Freedom, aid the dremer;
Rome, aid the sage;
Fame, aid the sdier;
Equity, nidd the seer;-

Spake myhart fl adly:
The answer is nelbore."

Then within my bosom
Sftly this I heard :

" Each hear boldo the screlt:
Kinodns the word.'

Jo"N Bot O'RULLY.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
The Mission of Catholie N w

papers,.

The Feeble and Insufflcient Support
They Receive--some Prao-

tical Suggestions.

This was the oubject of one of the pipera
read before the Catbolc Congresa at BIti-
more, by Mr. Geo. D. Wolff, editor of the
Cathoe Standard of Philadelphia. It was a
lengthy &cidres, and the theme was handled1
in a very abLI: manner. Mr. Wolff made It
very clear shb*t oar CatholIc people do net do
their wholo utyin the mat.r of supporting
Cathallo papere. We gîve thekf ollowng
lengthy extrct (rom 1r. Woia remarrs.
The subject la very Important ; and we hope
the worae of the learned speaker wil! net ha
strewn on rock@ or on a barren oil.

That Catholia newsmpaerm may aven ap-
proach the realiztion of what we have beau
urging, it is necessary that a support far
greater than any of them new receives hase.
carded them. Until thiisla dane, ad it lh
et done now, much that we have written

will b.entlrely lepractioable, pprely vision.
ary. Edfturs oil C*tbao newopspers and
their aasistute are notorieusly ever.worked
and underpàtd. There are, among editora
and writerm for Cthollo newspapera, men of
eminent ability, incerely desirous ta de their
full duty lu tbeir respeotive positions; mn
wbo la oier pursauite or on non.Catholic
journals mig bt win their way ta lortune and
ta fame, and yet iwho recelve a meagre com.
pensatlon. They are overworked, for no two
or three men can properly and thereughly do
the work that!fs comprehended la an idea
Cathollo newapaper as we have sketched IL.
Yet the oIdealla not emphatically net, a vision-
are or impracticable one,

" Were it necessary ta give aharper point i
te what we have written, we might easlly do
it. We could name at least tan or twelve<
Protestant jDurnal?, whicb, as respects
numerical strength of editoral staff, number
of regular contributors and correspondente,
scholarly work, careful itbought, and pains.
taking, dlscriminating labor employed on
tem contrat mail orcibly and favably
with aven the very bta of our Catholaonewe
papers. In the respects we have mentioned
they are incomparably suparlor t almoat
every, if not every, Cathollu newspaper in
our country. It la napleseant to say thie ; it
la unpleasrant ta you te hear it; but unhappi.
ly, il la trac.

SOME EDUCATED CATEOLICS TO BLAME.

Whoae fault la ail this ? le le that of the
owners or businea managers of Catholic
newepapere ? To the latter question we an.
awer no. There are erception, but, as a
rule, we belleve that the carrent supposition
la enterely false, The fault lies at the door
ef the Catholic public. And we belleve that
our Intelligent, educated Otholioas are mostI o
blame as regarde thîs. They expend for
themselves and their famillea ten, twenty,
fifty dollars on non-Catholic publications for
every two to five dollars that hey expend en
Cathollo periodicala or newspapera. Con-
yere with one of these Intelligent Catholice.
ne tella you thatVhe ie deeply Interested in
nome movement in laver or againt the
Churob. Baud him a Catholia newapaper,
er monthly, or quarterly, which containe au
Intere.tirg article from a Catholica writer et
distingulehed abllity on that very subject-
say from Cardinal Manning or Cardinal New-
man. He thanks yon warmly ; he will read
It with great gleasurea; net now ; e has net
time but soon. The article could be read lu
five minutes. lt la placed on his table ; per-
haps It speedily finds Its wav; unread, to the
waste basket, or it la labeled carefallyplaoed
where It may ha easily found ; and then It in
fergotten. Meantime ha and hi efarmily con-
sume hours every day in reading non-Catholio
newspapers and periodicale, some of which
contain things which every Cîthollc should
sonaclentionaly abstan from readIng. This
la nofanoy sketch.
A CLAMS THAT BEMAINS IGNORANT OF CATHOLIC

MATTERS.
"As regards Catholie young men and young
_eemen, andI Catholîc af Ibm les. eduoated

ass, it ls notorious tat tey apend dollare
lai ensational, trashy " story papers " and
navals, where they spend five cents for a
Cathtollo newapaper.

" There la .till anothter class : Catholilas
wvho attend te thteir relIgion. dutles, who
takie a daily ai weekly non Cathoallo paper
for Ihe isa ai reading the 'newe,' but who
take no Cathoili newspaper, ne Cathollo
perlioal ar jeurnal af any desoription ; who
are content to be as Ignorant as "a beathen "
ai alltaI le going on linte Catholic Churcit
entsîde of their own parlih, whto hear and
know nothing whtatever af whtal le going an
even ln their own diocese, who know nothing
whatever about what the Churcht le doing
titroughtout our eountry, or in Europe, Aie
er Aficas; nothing whatever about the mnove.-
menti af Its enemies, nothing whastever about
what il le dolng lu defence ai the trauth and
for the welar. of aociety, nothing whtatever
about lie great oharitable and missionary
operations. Thte Holy Fatter miight he
tortured or driven from Rame, and thesy
would romain Ignorant of It until told ai it by

men batter informed fellow-Catbello, er by
morne sneerlog,soofflug non-Csthalia acquaint-.
ance.
£tDBSTANITIAL AID THAT THE oLERGY MIGHT?

GIvB.
"l The Catholie nesvpaper press cannot

be what lit ought te be, and wht it might be
until It l much more generally and gener-
eusly ustained.

*<Where are we te look for a remedy 1
We reply unhesitatingly, to the Catholic1
clergy. Without thoir acie, practical au-
alstance, owners, managers sud editora of
Catholio newspapers will labor ln vain to
seurs for their publications the support they
aught to have, and which for the proper pre-
motion of CatholiolaInteresti, it la necesary;
for them to have. We bave the goed i11 et!
the Oatholle clergy no far au general appro.
val and deaire for our ecoreas go ; but chese
are not eniugh. We need, we require their.
saruest, active efforts to Inorease the oIrou-.
latieno a Cthollo uawapapera ln overy one of

"Oui Holy Falter abublessed Cathoilo

uiritena Mam huwmk,sa u msmblly CisIbs
j onraalbhtm Thé FbAhut. et the Iblrd Plesary
Ocunil of Bahlmore have ropeaed'that bles-
sing. They dmclaretbat ihoef them Who give
themaelivm faithfully to %ho work,ars wortby
of aIl pr sud andoi the b est commendation
and that tiher mmory wibe hold lu bons.
diction. They desre that eboir ammtbes and
ther strength aball daliy hmse, They
deaire that the circulation of Catholle journ.
ci shall b. greatly enlargd. But the anme
Fatbhrm also declars ln them Postoral Ad.
dr -.

, 'But a bl is will be only words ln the
air, unleas Il eau b. brought home to aoh
parent and made practical lu aea boushaold.
If the ead of ach Catholie family wil reoeg.
nine it s ie privilge sud his duty t cou.
tribute towards supporting the Cathelof press
by aubsclbing for one or more Catholio per-
lodicale, and keeping bimslf well acqualnted
with the Information they lmpart, thon the
Catholic press will bs sure te attala Is right.
fol iuvelopmsuî sand le somplilalielsdestin.
bd mission."

TUE MISSION OF TE PRESS MUST BE YUL-
FILLED.

I Who eau resaithe headof iCatholla
famlle.-rech them effectively t The Cà-
tholUo press, usaing its boit efforts, employing
the mot auorsefui canvasiers, cannot-we
mean cannes witbout the active assistance i
our prelates and clergy. Even with thoir
assistance it will e a difficult tsok. We bave
the testimony of worthy zealon prieats Who
energettoally labored to linrease the circula.
tion of Cathollo newspapers In thoIr respect-
Ive parlabes, that their efforts were attended
with but little succesm. Yet, diffi:nuI as the
work is, l muet ha undertaken, continued,
and perievered ln, until success crowns, an,
succesa eventually crownes t,if l be ths car-
ried on. For, natil tthi ework l accomplisbed
the Cathoito press of our country, t a great
extent, wil fall to fulfil lite high mission ;
buc whmn it aitI have beun acoomplished,
then will our Catholio priodical pe be.
corm, as our Holy Father Leo XIII. urges it
ahould strive to become-a most efiaient and
potent lnstrtumentalty for advancing ithe
ighestI interests of society and defending the

Churhob."-Piusaburg Cathouic.

NEW YORK'S LATEST MURDER.

Fatal EtaUan FamlRy Quarrel ln Whle a
woman As EUled.

NEw YOBK December 4.-Shortly alter noon
to-day a fatal row occurred among a number of
Italians ut the boue No. 69 James street in the
Italian quarter. Mrs. Antoinette Vareila, aged
26, came to the bouse ta visit ber mother, Maria
Cerase, and ber mister Petraelto Periso. A
wonman named RoULda Buquto was temporarily
stopping with Mrs. Ceresse and she, with ber
husband, Antonio Buquto, sud ter brother,
Guiseppe Seauteno, were present when Mrs.
Varella entered. In a few minutes the oher
tenante in the house were startled by loud word.
and tan aots being fired in rapid succession.
Antonio Buquto and Guiseppe Scanteno were
seen to ush down stairs. A policeman soon ar-
rived and found Antionette Varella dead on the
floor, with a bulle through ber bearb. Maria
Cerease was siot through theI ltf elbow, while
Petreelia Periâo received a bullet in the efi
braels l The Injurei vomenu vea removed te
the hospital.

Agenda Btsquto was louai undar a bed in
the room wherthe shooting ceaurred. When
crrested mte intimated that the shooting was
due to a quarrel on money mattera. The
wounded woinen say the prisoner fred three
shots. The prisoner's husband and brother are
aid to have ttred the lther seven abots. It is
asserted thatthey were seen ater the shooting
wit pirtola icltir banda. Policemen were
seut ln every direction looking for'ttwo mon.
The police tiik lte arreeted vomnan fired te
ht piich killed Antoinette Varella.rThe

pistol could nob he found, but a belt fillied wib
44 calibre catridges was, as wel as a leathern
pistul cae. Lthe prisaoner'a pocket were two
knives. The prisonr, when arraigned in court,
atated that she had loaned the varella family
$100, the return of which ehe bai been unable
to secure. The husband of the dead woman,
Salvatore Varella, declares that the loan story
in untrue. The quarrel, he maya, arose out of a
division of furniture in which both faminles were
joiuîly inbereated. Mrs. Buquto i8 e large,
veil builo woman. Her face ia tadly pitaed
with snailpox, She says abe i a tailoress.
The women at the hospital are not likely to
die,

STANLEY'S CONDITION.

He Fee Like a Laborer Returning Home lor
the Sabbath's Lest.

LoNDON, December 4.-Stanley has arrived
at Bagamoyo. In a letter to ths Herald, dated
Mruwah, November 30, ha says :-" I amn 
perfect bealth and feel like a laborer of a Satur-
day evening returning home with his week's
work done, hiaweeks.wages lu ihs pocke and
giai ltat ta-morrav in the Subbt.ltoJoklug
back over witu as beu naccomplishedI o sc no
reason for any beart's discontent. Over and
above the ha py ending aiofur appointed duties
we bave not ben unfortunate in geographical
discoveries." Stanley recounts some of these
disenveries, aready made known, and maya:
"And righb under the burning equator we have
fed on blackberrie and bilberries and quenched
our thira with crytal water fresh from anow
Lads.' Stanley further maya: 1I always Bus-

equatorial laktes, sommtbing vorth meeing woald
bie found, but I vas nol prepared for nuch a
nev fact.

Ha then remsarks : "Tis tas certainiy beenu
lthe mail extraordiary expedition I have ever
lad it Aficab. A verilable divîiiy seemed
to bava hedged us .wile ve jciurneyed. ItL
impelled us whitheri it would, ffecled its owna
will but neverîheless guidedi sud pr .teeted us."
it explrer tiben relates boy lte rea column

August 17, 1887, the recul cbg taa uitre
fourihs of thtem died ai aiow poison, their cam
mander vas murdered, iheir second affiler died
af sickness sud grief, wile another wasted to a
skeleton sud reltnune home.

LONDON, December 4.-Thea Stanley expa-
dhian arrived at Ubiki December L. All thte
Europeans voie well, wihb lte exceptions ofi
Commissioner Stevens, who has a very bad
le er. The vitale camp is in a atate ai perfect

Lieutenant Sohmiitprecededtt maio eodunde
c base s camp ground for eacht unit. Staniey
sud bis companians praise veryhiighliy thekind
reception they Lave received fiat- lte Gar-
mams.

BEBLIN, December 4.-The Kaiser bas tel.
grapbed la Emin Pansa and Stanley an expres-
sion of sympathy for thiri hardshipasand perlls.

ing a e ir oaurey and veloomea then backhna
civilization snd bomne.

LoNiDoN, December 4.-Oscar Dickson, the
Gothenburg mrcbant, ithe gensious patron of
Aratileexploration, (ferb ta defray the ex enses
of a new expedition to the Nurîh Pole if Dr.
Fribhy, ofI lunen, who command therecent
Greeland expedition, will arept tb leadership.
Dr. Nansen is willing to commanded a polar ex-
pedition, but ai hole a aofilr lof the Norw ian
Government h deairea hat Norway ehail de-
fray the expusea.

The Suoreme Court on Trusts.
The trusts of ethe ountry have teson to

dread lthe resultq of tha deolsion of the Su-
areme Court of New York rmndered Nov.
8tb, austIrilni the actIon of Judge Barrett,
-f New Yn-. , 'i dlsoljing the North River
Sugar R2fi-sung Oumpany. The Court holds

tien orarrangemontsor whatever elseît may1

1be ilmi, baelug fert fl 0t is mwmil
et =oemilsmi" *. adiva mieoflb.
pria MoessMarie mf fe, lu lmbjoêîle te

1eemmnatio of the law, by Whiait le de.
ouamnoed as ariminal etrpise." The Nrth

River OSumpay wus Me su MentaerprIs, t là
hald, havl.g elnstred th. narust in orier
le rem -ve w.mpeStion and advame the pria
ofsugar, The prlple et tb declslaslu
svidently of1de applalti. Tbmre are
many asseolatioaa basides imrast ateist
merely lo licmitproduosion am advauos priai.
AU are alike li l to the ituerst of the
community which they rob.

AN OTTAWA ELOPEMUNT.

The Emeband's Efers te ee mWs er-
The. Wie's Eueertss condu.

OTrAwa, Dcemiber 5.-A rather startUing
story of domutio inflloty bas born currin
lu t 'n'citoy " luamufe o'ssud apdly
gib u Ï MPertaouosasIt psu eider. Te-
day itla conlirmd. The wIfe of a member
Of the civil servies, bu, says the Iree Pre,.
eloped with a well knevu mat atsouttown.
The lady's nome la given as Mrs. Dolin Camp.
bell. Her paramour le said ta b Mr. Fred
O'Connor, bt ti friandesdeolare that bis
absence eau be stisfaactorily explained.

irhey aie known te bave left town last
Thunday. The deserted huband la lying
oerioualy Ii at home from the qfacts of the
blow. The fact of the case given by à
friend, who status that he was au eye witnesa
te mei of them, are s follows :-The hum-
band returned t the lty early lait week
Inrm New York where hehad gone to seek
medical advice. Immmdiately on bis return
he discovered thinge wore not what they
should be at home. During his absence for
several weeks the paramour la salid te have
been a great frequenter of the bouse. The
husband auapected from ene or tw Incidents
tht came under tis notice that the visiter
was rather more Intimate with bis w Ife than
was necesary. The climax came on Wedne.
day. On th evening of the day several friands
Including the twoa lopers, were at the civil
servant's house playing cards and otherwise
amusing themselvs. The young Lotharlo
on leaving fer home was followed by the lady
ofhe isbous. Titey vie antltagâte aofltse
gadeon raiter longer tian the ahtlly nig t
mad econfortable, sud the usban d went
davu la les ta hieu vîtes volais. Ho over-
beard enough to discover the plan of the
pair and aaw the young man ares hi wife
before parting. hiere wore other witnesee
te this alo. The distracted husband fin.
meditely endeavoured t save the ioor of
bis name and . ramato scene la eaid te have
been enacted. be huiband implored bis
wife te look well before a e took a stop which
was bound t destroy teir god naie and
ruin their home. Remonstrancea were ln vain
and tireats only angeres.

The haumband then procured a revolver and,
blinded with passion and rage, attempted te
save hie name from diagrace by attacking the
lther party. Ie had sent a message to tinm

*ayling : "If you ever cross my path l'il kill
von." The huaband went ta the depot in
search of the paramour, but failed te find,
Etlt atremoustrance van uselea. vîit hbis
wîfe and the train teamed out of tha etadion
bearing her away, ta the arns of her partner
ln flight, who la believed ta bave gene ahead.
The hutband, continues the Free Press, thon
went back ta hl touse. Several letters have
been recelved ln Ottawa during the last few
day. from the couple. The husbandl was
seen this afternoon at bti residence. 'v He wa
ln bed 111. Be preferred nt te discute the
matter, but it was toc true, he stated, he had
severai troubles juat no wt addition t this
one, and it was a mevere blow. Ha e eemed
completely protrated.

Lieut. Stairs Heard From.

HALIFAr, Dacember 5 -Letters were re-
coivedt to-day by several friendefrom Lieuten
nut W. G. Staire, the Ilaligonian who hold.
an important poattion on Stanley's farce in
Africa. In one letter ment from Usambiro
Misalon atation, Viotoria Nyanza, August
30th lat saya • "I wrote yon lait ut Yamb.
ya. Our starvation perlade, fighting fever.
and other triala would occupy pagea. Yeu
muet read Stanley'a letters to the English
papers. Directly on lesaving Yambuya nome
had bad fever. Then we got ite terrible
acountrles witho t food, and lo t men at a ter-

rible rate. Natives ht a great many.
When, on Dacember 169h, 1887, ve reached
Albert Nyanza, we bad 170 out i 414 men
that laft Yambaya. We could net then con-
neot with Emin, and had ta raturn 120 miks
wet of Albert Nyanza. Hore w uailt a
strong fort, and I started back to a place 228
miles down the river, ta bring up our
slck, Meantime Stanley and two of Our
efficers went est t the lake and
connected with the Pasha. Thon our- re-
turn mrah to Yambnya commenced.o n
April 12ththe unitad expedition leit Kavalîs,
on the Albert, fr the Indian encea. Our
numbers were thn1.,175. Now, onremahing
iere, Ursala, we bave about 670. We have
made many Important discoveries, one of the
most important being Mount Rouangari,
whiichq ail thems 3,000 year has been nis-
covered. Thse very sonroe ai lthe Nile lite.m
mnov-capped peakes. Il I.s v onderful elit.
I wenl up ton thoausand seven hudred feet,
tut was stopped by ravine 2,000 loeh deep.
Anot snd Albert Nyanza are new placesa
lo Europeans, at leasl bend ttc more
names. There la Karaglve we found lthe
Urigl lo be a large lake Inasea ci te petty
lhing laId do wa on lts maps. Allersa hand
mataih ah four monthts va rached tare
Urialale) and foanad Mi. MoKay sud Mr.
Dreake, of ttc chuarch missionary society.
We bave been tare three day. uni fromstese
kind-htearted people received a moet htearty
veloome and rejoiced again ta a cap ai tes,
wîith nmik sud blacuIt.. We fortunately
hounnd that othti oui boua for ns hmd come
up ft-rm lthe coat-enoaght to buy our way
cut ta lte coaet. Everythng bas taon
stopped on Ils vay iad by lthe Araita,
whto made affair assume a very orilioal
aspect fer missionauremsuad attacked
vwhitea lIving iuland. Fromi hare o l
lthe coat, sahuld we hava open roads, ia haurt
uni a hailf montbe' marcht for lthia caravan.
If lthe Arabs., haover, oppose aur progras,
ne oae con aay itov long ii ll tke. Ofi
our triala, suffering, etc., I hava said very
little, but se far oui expeitoan hae been un
Immense uccees. In spite of sneerm, seen
lu nome of the English papers, I hope we
will emerge trIumphantly to the coat. The
Pasha we bave, alo Camati, the Itallan, be-
side Egyptain and Turklah officers, saoldiers,
men, women, and children and conviots.
We have no newa Irom the coast bore for
over one and a hall yeara-and we are al la
uncertainty. If pluck and determInation
can carry a through veshall reach the
coast."

In another ltter Staira writes : « One of
our greatest dangers has been from starva.
tion In the immense forest batween the
Congo and the .Albert Nyana, whiah was
thoughta t be anpen, grasy country. l
thi Inrest we lot, out of 600 Esaslbarle,
nome 360, aeso 16 Somali boys and about 40
Nabian soidieru. This was en route to the
Pauha. The lose of life binos laving the

forest for three weeks va lived on 'roteand
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The OnIy Appliances
-- -

ABSORBENT QUALITIES. .a,.
À New L88o80f1Lif. À Cug e mo Io111à.

--- :0:-.-...
Ail diseass are Cared by our Medicated Elecri Bal sud AppHlnas. On the prinalpe tbtElectricity in Lie, our Appliaeare broughsédirectly in contact i dlhe,.. .

They ac as pet iabsorbentaby de arcoing the gemo aimas ad removing ai
impurities from ithe body. Disases are sacessfutlly treated by correspondes,

as our goods ean b. applied a% tome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax.N.8 is happytotesiify tothe beneitureeied firom our Butterfly

Bels ad Actimna. Senator A. E. BOF 8RD, Sackvile, N.8., advise everybody to use Acinafor failing eyeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre StreeS. oured of intermittent fever in eadays, one yeara standing; used Actina and Belt. MRS. 8. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis Sa..a sufferer for years, could nos be mnduced so part wsth our Electrio Bert. MIL J. FULLER,
44. Centre Street, coughed eighteen montba. cured in two ireatmenbe by Actina. J. McQUAJIG
rn merchant, cured of rbeumatism in hea shouldere aiter alliters failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale,. ciatica and lame hack, cured in ifteen day. WM. Nr LLRS, Thesen, onred of lame
back, pain i breas$ and dyspepsie. after being laid up all winter. MR8. J. SWIFT, 87 Ages
Street, curd of sciatica in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcea Street, cared of one year's el .
leness in threm days by wearing Lang Shield and using Actina. L. B. 'PMKAY, nSutreet
tobacconisi, cured of beadache after years of sufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, munic teacher, finds Actinsmaluable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Streeb West, cured of
catarrh by Actiua. G. S. PARDEE, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back aller aU medicine,
had fasled. MISR 1 ELLA CLAYTON, Toronto, cured cf paralyis alter being in the babpital
nine menthe. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide west, cred of a tumor in the eye an two
weekm by Actina. MIS E. M. FOIISYTH. 18 Brant Strett reporls a lump drianlImm ber
bad 12 years atsnding. MIR. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toaranto, redo rB.o
Potaos.

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of impoaency." writes G. A. "I would
not be without your Belt and Snapensory for $50," wrse J.
McG. "For general debility your Belt and Suspenory arecheapat any prics," maya Mr. S. M. C. Tbeseletterareon file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theasalon, cured of rheumatism in back
aud legs, very bad cae; laid up a lung time. Many more much
teatimoniale on file.

catanb Impossible underfi tInfluence of Actia,
Actina will cure diseasea of the eye.

Send for Illustraced Book and Journal giving full list. Free.
No Facy Frices.

Conbibned Belt and Suopensory. Ouly $5 00-Certaiu Cure.

NO VINEGA OR AcID E8ED.

WTP T.B7sEtR & o.,T
MENrIOV TUIS PAPER, 171 Queen Street West, Toronto.

fungi, and though we iunted and fished not
a tning could we bring in. Of course our
poor min died like doge and wuo whites were
just ,aboul pegged ont wen we rached
foo. i

Pure Politios.
In Cardinal Gibbon@' new book, I"Our

Christian Beritage," occur these strlking
santences*:.

Tbe ballot laithe expression of the wili of a
free people, and Its puritv ahonli b guarded
with the utmost jealousy. Teovilate that
purity ls ta wound the utele lu Ite tenderest
point.

The repeated cry of "election frauda" la
one full aring. In many instances, un-
doubtedly, i ia athe empty charge of defeated
partirans against the victoras; yet enought re-
main, of a substantial character ta be omin.
eue. lu every possible way-by tickets n.
aidiously printed, by "stuffing" the box, by
"l tissue ballots," by "lcolonizing,"I "repeat-
[Dg" andI "pesonation"-fraud@ are attempt.
ed, toc often sucessuily, apon the billot.
It is the gravet menace to free inatitutione.

Defective registration laa swand negligence
te secure the ballot- box by:careful legal enset-
mente, l part account far auch a etate iof
affaira; but the prime cause la that the botter
clama of citizen s aloften stand aloof from
practical polities and the conduct of cam-
paigne., u le one resait of universal suffrage
that elections vory friquetly turn upon the
votes of that large clais made up of the rough
and baser sort. To luflienue and organize
thi vote la the I"dirty work" of politiea.
Gent lemen naturally sitrink from it. Hence
lt has gotten, for the mont part, with general
political maehinery, lnto unreputble banda ;
and fra these hande Issue the electlon fraud%
whIoh thlicken In the great ottes, and gravely
endanger our Institutions. The ballo la the
ready and potent Instrument that regioters
the will of a free people for their own govern.
ment, and the violation of iet purity leads
directly ta the point where thera ha elither
losa cfiliberty or revolution to reatnre It. We
ail remember what happenedin 1876. when ai .
leged tampering wlith elation returns flected
the Preasidentil succession, and a great oloud
arose, and for weeks hung, dark and threaten-
Ing over the tand. It ws a tremendous orialP,
and perhaps only the memorles of the racent
war avertd disastroe atrife.

The privilege of voting la not au siherent
or Inalienable right, but a solemn and a
saorad trust te be ued In striot oceordance
with the lntentions of the autbority from
which it emanates. When a citizen exercises
his rilghteous jadgment In casting his vote
for the moût acceptable candIdate, or for a
mesure that will best subaerve the Interestu
of the community, ha le making a legitimate
use of the proregative confided ta tin.

But when he selle and bartera hi vote, and
disposes of It ta te highest bidder like a
merchantable commodity, ho la clearly violat-
lng his trust, and degrading his citizenahip.
The enormity of this offense may ho readily
perceived by pushing I ta the logioalonon.
sequences. If one man may siie bla vote, so
May the multitude. Once the purchase of i
votes la tolerated, or condoned or connived
at, the obvioue reault la tha the right of
suffrage will become a mare farce, money and
not mert will ho determined not by the par-
sonal fitnes uand Integrity of the candidate,
but by the lengt of his purise.

We hall it with satisfaction that a more
bealthy publia opinion on titis ubject seemsi
developing, that reputable cItizens appear
disposed to bear an active part in practial
politis, unad thaI ,refora," "a free ballot,"
, a fair couant," are becoming, under the

presure, more and more party watchwords.
It las aparifying tsudency In a vital direo.
tion. _

Emin Bey's Bad Luek.
ZANizBAn, December 5.-Emin Pasha ham

met with a probably fatal accident. Being1
nearaighted he walked out of a window by
mistake and foll en his aod, fracturing hi%
skull. Ho now lie. at Bagamoyo la a critioail
conditln. Aill the doctora, except Stanley'si
phymîcian, dolare Emin'ti injuries will provei
f.tll. tanley's aillan lu hopefle f.
maving Emin' life, but@ %ys that under thei

mast favorable circumetanoes the patient
cannot be moved for at least ten days.
Enin mikjadged the height of a balcony
parapet, overbal.uced himself and fe ltwrty
fet. When found his right eye was lmo
and blod was Iseuing fram Lis eas. Hlm
body was terribly bruised.

The Ave Maria Sung for Preebyte-
rians.

The Washington correspondent of th
Boaton Transcript save:-ym

"Mr. and Mr. Kendal are here this week,
sud bave drua large houses. Their work
la mucait.mîied. Ou Sturday it vas an-
moonoced that Mise Emma Juch would îir.g
Gunod's Ave Maria at the Church of tht
Convnant.-whch Preaident Bar an atteade
Now, the Church of the Covenant la a reguhlr
trus blue Presbyterlan place of worship,
wutre if anybody lhad tahen lanthe eoing
ofatte Ave Mattalte deacona wonud have
faîni ldeai away, and che pastor, Dr.
H:mdilton, wonld have doue likowle. But
uobi-dy îav tte camic aide oaitI, uan nSon-
d'%y Misa Juci trîli uand warbled the Ave
Maria to ths groat delit i ith congregaticn,
deacona and minister. The wage have been
poking fun at them ever mince.'

Terrible Fate ot a Farmer and Hl
lSon.

KINGsToN, Ont., December 5 -A sad
tragedy has ccurred near Gânancque. A
farmer named Modeler owned a tbriving farn
ner that town. Late st night the bous (.
frame uon) was discovered ta b un fire, thi
ocoupant boing aill in bed and aaleep, et ths
time. The alarm was quckly given and
everyone managed ta escape from the buru-
Ing building. The fire hid gained a firm grip
and defied ail efforts at extiugnieitL. Mr.
Modeler îeoing that the bouse wsm rluned,
directedI al his attention l getting out any
article of furniture that could be got at.
With bie fourteen-year-old son, ho entered
the burning bouse. They succeeded ln taking
out a good many thinga, and emboldened by
succeau returnedf or a final trip, although
warned that it was dangerone ta do au, tht.
fire having gained a firm hold on every puat
oh t tose. Mr. Modeler and hiesou hd
hardly entered before, with a terrible crash,
the whole buildlg gave way, and collapsing
over them buried the unfortunate man aud
boy in an awful ma of fire and ruine. Their
death muat bave been isn sntao, As tht
very weight of the fallug imber was alffi-
aient ta crash their lIves out ut once. Mr.
Modeler was mueh respeated as aunhouet,
hard-working and conscienticus man, and ha
lose and that of hie premising son wil be
mucht feit by bis neighbors. He was a brother
of Mra. Meila SnLnott, of thiis oty, and was
well-known haro. A wile and several «mail
obildren survive hlm.

"Whiteoaps" Threaten a Bishop.
DYERSVIEL la1, Decamber 4.-Biuhop

Hanneasy, ta dedicating a large Catholie
churchh ora yesterday,l inthe presonce of
6,000 people, read from the altar a letter
whici ho Lai reecived, signedI "Whitecapa"
threateuing hllifme If he dured appear at the
aeremonie. The Blahop bitterly denoucoed
the authora of the letter, pointing frequently
at certain portilon, of the church a thougih
lndoatlng the presane of bis enemies
There are two faction in this church, whicLb
le located la an alment excluulvely German
parleb. One faotion desired Bishop Hennessy
ta place Father Brinkman ln charge of the
paria, but the Bishop sent Father Herr.
This ceated considerable dismatisfactlon.

Gone With $72,000.
WASHINoToN, Deesmber 6.-From present

appearances Edward Siloott, ahimler of the
sergeant-at-arme of the Hose of ltepreaenta-
tives, has fied, carryIng off about $72,000 o
the funds entrusted, t him. Siloott was a
truated emyloyes. E wai appointed by Mir.
Leedom when that gentleanas imuinied Effio.T

six years ago. He had good business qualifi.
cationa and oo posseossed himelf of t e un-
limited confidence of his auneriors. Enaunir%
at the Troaaury department ahowed 'tha1

,,kai,. m - .isdr ise,.r
bé,a saikhm uumbibg ah.at a.

bedpuseun, Toi. la, ouever., au lademiiy
mgi oa io the mrpeass as.orad adMi.

Ledeu, w h blâsit beaded la ti ion et
M560 le hdiretly rtpepoble for the sbort.
agMe.M. LeMom sys ho w"ai hae
trsmod dos wib«Yanysm.emony. Mr,
Lmd vas jut abeou to tra ver him sou#ab" a.uy slousd e*Mbs.tamsMr.
Holas, buthibis @eat uaj be tren
Mr. Lesdom ars it waas el Sidaoit'r.

thaebavearried df f166.0MTa'
.W «,weald have '-hang Ibd thn ethe srmeith boa b ature afmiase imacbe ssme to thi andtburiby b mabjea e prperate i x-

rumod l t mhmig misn bas dd

aSenaOs s a r preparation forrmovtng un oyhair from ome's face..

ai the besS prneparationm for wa~
îng dhs mouSth and Jun and gv

fg a unie u beatI. a ces ndu a
sanirete, as wl as toho.tuhe sud con, re.
moved ai coce witbu pain. As in the 'pawe bave always aon bad ebole Faee patvbich Ruive i be kina frueuoasud 00.e
al the defcs of nature, We have ain e ug
r-medy vwich i aifaible. . LsdluenSifi.
cales which we publisih every week.

MM. Iasca, Ja.,
Suocesor of MiDx. Dzsuana, No. 123 Mig.nonne ut., corner Sa. Elizabeth ai. ti

Assistance hu been solicied frm the Do.mitaon Government for a dry dock proposed tobe onatrucied as Sa. John, .B.

Tre diragrmeable alok headache, und foul
et.imé eh, o 1 requently oemplained of, cau be
speedily relieved by a single does of McGà.a's
Batternut P.ib,.

Tht.. bundred French Boulaugas under M.
Leberiése will ooe vi Gorl Boulanger un
on the lsland of Jersey.

ei n rap Trir of arrbsnu.ltichittd. u*'C,,..

an ilta priros norrbr e&eI io,
Wartub tâwAmona Lhe stock tu t r r.,,,,rM.l «î'0,
stm wlademo,. lu 60Migold.tl.It-.d Ca.r. ..
.el eany nor iiie dOaeD ta priver p., ut T>o
tl te Ubcard-Oft ow prtc0e etroo &.>"h I

*"s-Jwa"eh la guteed a ecrlct mInx k-per..
watle accomenied ieour wrltie, Lr ,ice

yaL tuinS of siL à Accla),n~.!mr:tr.. .~
woant" h,la :nol. *i:tr'Ict-et. g3.T3

teed for ive Te,.-., fot..-*lU. 'Z'buw r'à:..tz - .
rtsse, raliable tim*e -,e'e - ai a[IoDt tn. îird rt-i i!t",-c
shou dordeT seto. i spC5ù ur e n .
b3i1Du lu b te 4Ior.PT2 ici '-eH t1:nîD

gofi d ri nes rnt i
?tteaowatches must b3 aUIj atId r':. ::1.. tn.ttt for a3t

to oler uicitiy, %tO wlit 8oud l)ci ac-à or lz itai,. tcL 1u!%
dredà rerimin item tisa tde-ornî. a .uldt14L
Gol Watch wormh aie proviand u .i sent in tu,
Viero. MBint. i 01.11> MOLLEDGOLD MlAINS
.4m.thlattter kc oU. t.00O . $11.00. artu t?

RUEnE AroNI.vk.1k i ouu of th io rsta and gAt a tciul
aold watcb for 05.tb0. Airt.?alr Aohr. ioarLl'j.ýtecor9 inee?

Ilseedad gmarnteed perfett--y u.iarmîryl eltT
way. dsid me ner by rvzlt.re t or P. order a.o.. rIL Wtubes em:,d clIi,. ,eut .IIy by reglaturcran.
te ay addarea. provlimed u" ceanets @,r.id. ta L Lu &ay put.
a.# EUROPE!AN W ATo 00.,S8 Cottege Place, Now Yot-k

Dec. 11l&25

DRtJNKARDS
may uot bc aware that ntemperince in drinke i just a
runadil fured as any other discare which mediclie CM
res. we sBy cured, and we moan ju-t what we say:
andl If yi-u hnVnin,,lio ue a,iotlim o0thts h,111', and viii
toril your">I ni 't11 destre or ta e for ikqoryu cMa
do ro ir >ou wiIi tak

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholisi.
ordinarity oe bottie I. 8uait ,tiloent a Il>iLve
cure lu rain, tipren ttifvudtaii>,a dîl tie .'mur..a.vl
triiii' ntc io:f $1 per boile. No one 1huda ull-tfid
sould e.sitatC ta try IL. we gin. ante tlhe ,eîilt.
For elleib% all drtmî,i.it.te.

Feu rr celpt 'rfd$ 5, viiifoward a halIf dozeut toany
porr or tri Uîntd Miates a nciCaca. ciî.arctd ire-
patd. Seauilc 1>rruicusr.

155 N 2d 8rtri-î. PPni.eephia, Pa

$225.m CASH,
70 Diamond Rings,150 PAIRS CENUINE DIAMONDU
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